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After 22 Years 
I S C Scientists 
Discover ... 
Vitamin 
607 
I ' 1931, two Iowa tate College ptofe or, Prole~~or Le~tet 'I oder and Dr. B. H. Thoma , began re-
~eat ch on a project of the . \ gri ultural Experiment 
' tation. The project oncet ned vitamin . 'ow, after 
twenty-two )Cats o( extensive re carch, tudy and e"-
perimenting, the two men re,ealed a new compound 
which Lit e) term "Vitam in 607." 
The new compou nd is >imilar in action to the 
'\un-,hinc" Vitamin D, whose action, arcot ding to 
Yodet i:. not et lulh under tood. 
Lil..e Vitamin D, Vitamin 607 is med in treating 
t ickeu,. Ri ckets, b) definition , i "a disea~e of earh 
childhood that is characteri1ed b) altetation in the 
bone due to a delecti'e depo it of calcium salts at th 
g-t<m ing emb ol the bones." \\' hen affected b ricl..et 
lv·ad of the hone become> quare and bulk\ an 
• t•·n 1 1e 'J>mal column and long bones arc benL. 
Rt ckct> 1 pani< ular]y prone to develop in \'i tam n 
D defiuent indt\ iduah dunng pet ioch of rapid grow h. 
which e"-plaim the commonne" of the d1>ease in '>Ill< II 
chtldren . 
, / COIIIj)(ti/\(JJI 
Hefote lool..ing at the dille1e1He 
h07 and Vitamin D, an e:'l.planauon of Vitamin D i 
neces><ll \. \ 
\ itamin D I'> an amirichitic ub~tance which regu-
thc phosphoru -calcium metaboli>m. Be ide or-
<u :ll tnalh in fi.,h ll\er oil. egg \olk and other 
td \ 1 11 • n ]) <.tn al o be prepared in the labora-
lf>l • 
\ II 
I l 
D 1., .nt im pon .mt pan in mamtaming 
b)' Virginia ~Vikox 
"/ cr l111iwl jortnwlm11 SojJitolt/ort· 
the p1 opcr metaboltsm of. both pho~phoru and cal-
cium The absorption of calcium is controlled chiefh 
b the dietar), inte>tinal h)drogen-ion concenuation, 
and the presence of Vitamin D. 
The main difference 
rhe main dilfeiCII<e bnween \'itamin D and Vita-
min 607 lies in the W<l\ the) ate formed. Both \'ode1 
and Thoma trc>> the fact that 607 i~ built c.hcmicalh 
and docs not require a tion of light. On the oLltct 
hand, the most common D \itamin arc ptepared b) 
ultra' iolet irradiation ol other compounds related to 
chole tctOl, a fall\ substance found in animal tis~ue. 
Too, 607 is related to chole terol, e'en though it ~~ 
produced chemical!). J 
This new 'itamin diffc1_' from \ 1_t<unin J?· too, in ~ 
that the number of rat un1ts, the unll u ed 111 !abo~ 
ton c:'l.perimcnt~ with \'itamin 607, "ill f>1 oelotE iiiore 
effect against 1 ickct~ than the amc number of rat 
unit ol \'itamin D. 
\'itamin 607 ha~ such a low potcnn com pat ed to 
the D 'itamim treated b) tadiam light that ll can not 
c:ompete \\ith them in ptactical therap\, '>il\ the two 
di~co\eren. ·r he\ al o ~aid howc,et that h07 ha 
ad\"amagc uch a water ~olubilit\ in add1uon to f,ll 
.'>olubilit\ and producuon of demcr bone:., when fed 
to laboratOI \ animal . 
Yode1· and Thoma added that " the de' clopmem of 
a chemical agcm such as \ "itamin li07 pub in CJUI 
reach a ne\\ tool better adapted to the lwther stud\ 
of the bone fomtauon and growth than the onginal 
\unhght' 'itamin" 
·r 111 lo\\ ' Hcnn" \J..t K 
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